BUNGANUT LAKE PARK
Bunganut Lake Park is nestled
among majestic white pines and
runs along the sandy, shallow
shores of Bunganut Lake in Lyman,
Maine. The park has a large open
field for picnics or play, a beach
sand volleyball court, horseshoe
pits and access to miles of wooded
hiking trails. Pine Grove located in
Bunganut Lake Park is available for
large group rentals. Pine Grove has
charcoal grills, a dozen picnic
tables, private waterfront,
bathroom and parking.

Bunganut Lake Park is owned by the
Town of Lyman and operated
through a partnership between the
Sanford-Springvale YMCA and the
Town of Lyman Parks and Rec
Department.
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PARK RATES
Lyman Residents:
Daily and season passes are free to Lyman
residents.

PARK AMENITIES


Sandy, shallow shore line that gradually
deepens. Plenty of shallow water for
younger swimmers.



Beach sand volleyball court, horse shoe pits
and playground.



Access to miles of marked hiking trails.



Kayaks, canoes and paddle board are
welcomed.



Charcoal barbecues and picnic tables are
available.

Non-Lyman Residents:
Day Pass*

$10 ($5 after 4 pm)

Motorcycle

$5

Walker

$5

3-Day Pass*
$25
(must be used in 1 week)
5-Day Pass*

$40 (must be used in 2 weeks)

Season Pass*

$60

* Fee is per car. Maximum of 8 people per car.
$2/person over 8 people.

PARK RENTALS
Pine Grove located in Bunganut Lake Park is
available for rent and is the perfect outdoor
setting for your next company outing, family
gathering or class reunion.
Pine Grove has a large banquet size charcoal
grill and a small family size charcoal grill, a
dozen picnic tables, exclusive access to shallow
waterfront and direct access to volleyball and
horseshoe pits. Pine Grove has a separate
parking lot and bathroom from the general
public.
DAILY RENTAL RATES:



Less than 100 people is $200.



100 people or more contact the Y.

Contact Matt Ouellette, YMCA Youth & Family
Services Director, to make a reservation at least
two weeks in advance.

** All senior citizens & veterans receive a 50%
discount on all passes.

DIRECTIONS
PARK SEASON & HOURS
SEASON

PARK RULES

The park will open for weekends starting
Memorial weekend and will open daily on
Monday, June 26th through Labor Day. The
park will close for the
season on
September 4th.



No life guard on duty. Swim at your own
risk.



No smoking, no alcohol and no glass
containers.



No pets.



No parking on the street.



No launching of motorized boats during
park hours.

HOURS
9 am to the earlier
of 8 pm or “dusk”.

From I-95 Going North:
Take exit 19, Wells to Rt. 109 heading
towards Sanford. Turn right on Rt. 4 to
Alfred, at intersection stay straight to Rt.
202, take right on Brock Road just outside
Alfred. Park is on the right.
From I-95 Going South:
Take exit 32, Biddeford to Rt. 111 heading
towards Alfred. Turn right on Rt. 202, take
right on Brock Road just outside Alfred. Park
is on the right.
From NH Rt. 16:
Take exit 16, Rochester to Rt. 202 heading
through Sanford. Take left on Rt. 202 in
Alfred, take right onto Brock Road just
outside of Alfred. Park is on the right.

